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Protein Z is a vitamin K.dependent plasma protein of unknown function. Its modular structure is identical with those of factors VII, IX, X, and 
protein C. These proteins have an N-termin.'d y-carboxy~lutamic acid (Gla)-containing module which binds sin to ten Ca 2÷. In factors IX, X, and 
protein C, the adjacent epidermal growth factor (EGF).llke module binds one Ca:" whereas the EGF-Iikc module in protein Z does not. We have 
compared the Ca-" binding properties of a fragment of protein Z comprising the Gla and N.terminal EGF-like modules (pZ-GlaEGFt~) with those 
of intact protein Z and the isolated Gla module by measuring the Ca"+-induced quenching of the intrinsic protein fluorescence. The similar Ca"" 
affinities of pZ-GlaEGFr4 and protein Z indicate that pZ-GIaEGFN has a native conlbrmatlon a d normal Ca-'* binding properties. A comparison 
of the Ca '+ binding to pZ-GIaEGFr~ with those to the corresponding fragments of factors IX, X, and protein C indicate that Ca"" binding to the 
N-terminal EGF-like modules in the latter proteins does not influence the folding and Ca"" binding properties of their Gin modules. Furthermore, 
the Ca-'Mndueed fluorescence enhancements of GIaEGF fragments from factors IX, X, and protein C appear to be caused by Ca"* binding to the 
site in the EGF-like modules ince it is not observed lbr pZ-GIaEGF~. 
Protein Z; Vitamin K-dependent; Ca-'* binding; Gla module; EGF-Iike module 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein Z is a vitamin K-dependent plasma protein 
with a modular assembly identical with those of factors 
VII, IX° X, and protein C (Fig. 1) [1-4]. These homolo- 
gous proteins have several postribosomal modifications 
in common. For protein Z this includes 7'-carboxylation 
of  the first 13 Glu residues [1,5,6], as well as fl-hydrox- 
ylation of an Asp residue [1,7] and O-glycosylation of 
a Set residue [8] in the N-terminal of two epidermal 
growth factor (EGF)-like modules. The C-terminal re- 
gion of protein Z is homologous to the serine protease 
modules of factors VII, IX, X, and protein C. In con- 
trast to these four proteins, however, protein Z can not 
be converted to an active enzyme, as the Asp and His 
residues in the catalytic triad are replaced by Thr and 
Ala, respectively [1]. Although protein Z was isolated 
several years ago [5,9,10], its function remains un- 
known. 
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Factors IX, X, and protein C all have one or two 
y-carboxyglutamic a id (Gla)-independent Ca 2+ bind- 
ing sites [11-13], one of which is located in the N-termi- 
nal EGF-iike module [1-'1--18]. The sequence preceding 
the first Cys residue in the N-terminal EGF-like mod- 
ules of these proteins is Asp-(31y-Asp-Gln, correspond- 
ing to residues 46 to 49 in bovine factor X. Recently+ the 
sidechains of Asp-46+ (31n-49+ and the ,8-hydroxyaspar- 
tic acid (Hya) residue in position 63 were identified as 
Ca 2+ ligands in factor X [19]. Studies of synthetic factor 
IX EGF-like modules [20] and mutant factor IX mole- 
cules [21] have also shown the Asp and Gin residues° 
corresponding to residues 46, 48, and 49 in factor X, to 
be important for Ca 2+ binding and biological activity. 
Protein Z, which appears not to have a Gia-independent 
Ca 2÷ binding site [22], has the sequence Gly-Gly-Ser-Pro 
in the poaitions corresponding to residues 46-49 of fac- 
tor X, and thus lacks residues identified as Ca 2+ ligands 
[1,19]. The Ca2+affinity of the site in the EGF-like mod- 
ule of factor X is higher in a fragment consisting of the 
Gla module linked to the N-terminal EGF-like module 
(tX-GIaEGFr~, Kd "= 100/.tM) than in the isolated EGF- 
like module (Kd = 1-2 mM) [16,23]. Similar results have 
been obtained with fragments of factor IX and protein 
C [24+25]. This may be due to a more mobile N-terminus 
in the isolated EGF-iike modules [26] or to a contribu- 
tion to the Ca 2+ binding from the Gla module. Binding 
~,r Ca2*to fX-GIaEOF• and to the corresponding region 
an intact factor X are indk aguishable, as judged by the 
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Fig. !. Schematic representation f the modular structure of bovine 
protein Z. a denotes the ~-hclical region in the C-terminal part of the 
Gla module which contains a cluster of aromatic residues. The pairing 
of six cysteines in the serine protease-like module was made based on 
homology with factor X [30], and four cysteines were left unpaired. 
Ca-'+-induced fluorescence changes, indicating that fX- 
GIaEGFN has a n~tive conformation [23]. 
Not only the isolated N-terminal EGF-like modules 
but also the isolated Gin modules of factors IX and X 
bind Ca -~+ with lower affinity than when they are part 
of the intact proteins or of fragments consisting of  the 
Gin plus EGF-like modules [23~24]. It is conceivable 
that Ca ~-* binding to the N-terminal EGF-like module 
influences folding and Ca:* binding of the adjacent Ola 
module. As factors IX and X contain a Ca ~-+ binding site 
in the N-terminal EGF-like module whereas protein Z 
does not, we have characterized the Ca 2. binding prop- 
erties of a fragment comprising the Gla and N-terminal 
EGF-like modules of  protein Z (pZ-GlaEGFN). The 
Ca2*-induced changes in intrinsic fluorescence mission 
of pZ-GIaEGFN were compared to those of intact pro- 
tein Z, its isolated Gla module (pZ-Gla), and the corre- 
sponding fragments of factors IX, X, and protein C. 
The results show that the Gla module in pZ-GlaEGFN0 
as opposed to pZ-Gla, binds Ca 2+ with the same affinity 
as intact protein Z. Moreover, the presence of the (non- 
Ca2*-binding) N-terminal EGF-like module increases 
the Ca2"affinity of the Gin module approximately to tim 
saute extent as the Ca~'+-binding EGF-like modules do 
in factors IX, X, and protein C. This implies that Ca ~-* 
binding and folding of the Gin modules of factors IX, 
X, and protein C are not affected by the Ca 2+ binding 
site in their N-terminal EGF-like modules. Instead the 
hydrophobic stack and/or EGF-like module per  se ap- 
pear to be important to stabilize the Gin module. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Proteins 
Bovine protein Z was purified according to Hashimoto et al. [27], 
but using DEAE-Sephacel (Pharmaeia-LKB Biotechnology) in the 
first column chromatography step. Protein Z (0.7 mg/ml) in 50 mM 
Trin-HCi, pH 8.0, 6.I M NaCI m~d 2 mM EDTA was digL,~ted with 
10% (w/w) protease from Staphylococcus aureus 1"8 (Sigma) at 37°C 
for 7 h to isolate pT"-GIaEGFN. After concentration i  a Filtron 
Novaecll (entoff level 5 kDa), the digest was chromatographed on a 
1.6×9-em column of Q-Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia.LKB Bio- 
technology). The column was equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
7.5, 0.1 M NaCI and eluted with a linear NaCI gradient (400 mi) from 
0.1 to 0.8 M in the same buffer at 40 ml/h, 6.5-ml fractions being 
collected. The Gin module from bovine protein Z (pZ-Gla) was iso- 
lated as described by Morlta et al. [22]. The absorption coefficients, 
A I~, at 280 rim, and molecular weights used to calculate protein con- 
centrations were as follows: bovine protein Z 9.77 and 50,0120 [22], 
pZ-GIaEGFN 19.3 and 10,457 (apoprot¢in), and pZ-Gla 20 and 6,094. 
The absorption coefficients of the two protein Z fragments were deter- 
mined as previously described [16]. 
2.2. lttlrinslc protein fluorescence measuremettts 
Prior to spectrofluorimetry, protein Z, pZ-GIaEGFN, and pZ-Gla 
were subjected to gel filtration on a 1.5 × 92-era column of Sephadex 
G-75 or Sephadex (i-50 (Pharmaeia-LKB ioteehnology) equilibrated 
with Ca:*-free 50 mM Tris-HCl, pl-I 7.5, containing 0.1 M NaCl. 
Intrinsic protein fluorescence was measured at 25°C in an SLM 4800S 
spectrofluorimeter (SLM-Aminco lnstr., Urbana, IL). Protein con- 
centrations were 2,tiM. and the exposure to exciting light was minimal 
to avoid photodecomposition. Fluorescence mission spectra were 
recorded between 300 and 400 nm with an excitation wavelength of 
280 nm. The eneitation and emission bandwidths were 2 and 4 nm, 
respectively. Spectra were recorded in the presence of0.i mM EDTA 
and after the addition of CaCI, to 3.1 mM (protein Z and pZ- 
GIaEGFrD or to 10.1 mM (pZ-Gla), final concentrations. All spectra 
were normalized to values for the spectra in the absence ofCa ~* of 1.00 
at the wavelength of emission maximum. 
The proteins were titrated by 1-10-/al additions e ra  93.0 mM stock 
sol ution ofCaCI, to 2 ml sample. The emission intensity was measured 
30 s after each addition of CaCI, by averaging 30 signal readings of 
0.25 s each. The e)lcitation wavelength was 280 nm and the emission 
wavelengths were 340 nm for protein Z and 350 nm for pZ-GInEGF.~ 
and pZ-Gia. The excitatiota and emission bandwidths were 2 and 8 nm, 
respectively. Corrections were made for successive dilution of the 
samples. All experiments were carried out in duplicate. The data were 
expressed as relative fluorescence intensities (F/Fu), wl~ere Fand F0 are 
the emission intensities in the presence and absence of Ca-'*, respec- 
tively. No increase in light scattering was observed for pZ-Gia at 10 
mM Ca-'*, which indicated that no aggregation took place. The fluo- 
rescence quenehings were reversed by the addition of excess EDTA. 
2.3. Sttaceptibilily to chrnmtrypsin 
Bovine protein Z (0.8 mg/ml) in 50 mM Tris-I-ICI, pH 8.0, contain- 
ing 0.1 M NaCI and 2 mM EDTA or 2 mM CaCI,, was incubated at 
ambient emperature with 0.25% (w/w) r,-chymotrypsin (Sigma). Ali- 
quots of 20/.~8 were withdrawn at different imes and subjected to 
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE) on a 10-15% gradient gel. 
2.4. Ot/ier methods 
SDS-PAGE and amino acid analyses were performed as described 
elsewhere [16]. N-termh',al amino acid sequences were determined on 
an Applied Biosystems 475A pulsed liquid sequencer according to the 
manufacturer's instructions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Glu residues in positions 86 and 88 [I], i.e. be- 
tween the two EGF-like modules of protein Z, sug- 
gested that V8 protease digestion couM be used to iso- 
late pZ-GIaEGFN. After incubation of protein Z with 
10% V8 protease for 7 hours, pZ-GlaEGFr~ was isolated 
by ion-exchange chromatography (Fig. 2A). The first 
major peak (fractions 46-50) contained intact protein Z. 
The second peak (fractions 53-56), eluting with approx- 
imately 0.6 M NaCl, contained pZ-GlaEGFr~ which 
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Fig. 2. (A) Ion.exchange ehromatogmm of bovine protein Z digested 
with V8 prot~ase. The digest (11.7 me) was chromatographed ona 
column of Q-Sepharose Fast Flow as described under Materials and 
Methods. Fractions 46--$0 and 53-56 contained intact protein Z and 
pZ-GlaE(3Fr~, respectively. (B) SDS-PAGE of the pooled fractions 
46-50 (protein Z, lane 1) and 53-56 (pZ-GIaEGFN. lane 2) on a 
10--20% gradient gel. The arrows how the positions of molecular ma~s 
markers (kDa). 
appeared to be homogeneous a judged by SDS-PAGE 
(Fig. 2B). N-terminal sequence analysis of pZ- 
GIaEGFt~ gave the sequence Ala-Gly-Ser-Tyr, corm- 
sponding to residues 1-4 o f  bovine protein Z. No inter- 
nal cleavage was observed. The amino acid composit ion 
and the Gla and Hya contents were in agreement with 
residues 1-86 or  1-88 o f  bovine protein Z or a mixture 
of both (Table 1). Approximately 1 mg of  pZ-GlaEGFN 
was obtained from ! 1-14 nag of  protein Z, correspond- 
iJ~g to = 35% recovery. 
The effects o f  Ca 2+ on the intrinsic fluorescence emis- 
sion of  intact protein Z and protein Z fragments were 
characterized. The spectrum of pZ-GIaEGFN blue- 
shifted dramatically, with emission maxima at 354 nm 
in the absence of  Ca -~ and 340 nm in its presence, 
indicating a more hydrophobic environment around 
one or both Trp residues (positions 19 and 42) in the 
presence of  Ca -~+ (Fig. 3). There was no significant Ca -~'- 
induced change in wavelength of  emission max imum for 
protein Z and pZ-Gla.  The fluorescence mission was 
monitored uring titrations of  protein Z and the protein 
Z fragments with Ca 2.. The Ca -'* affinity of  the Gla 
module was estimated from the half-maximal quench- 
ing. For protein Z and pZ-GIaEGFr~, half-maximal f u- 
orescence quenching occurred at approximately 0.8 and 
0.6 mM Ca -~+, respectively (Figs. 4A and B), indicating 
that the Gla  module o f  pZ-G laEGF~ retained its native 
Ca'-* binding conformation.  In contrast, for pZ-Gla  
hal f -maximum occurred at 2.5-3 mM (Fig. 4C). It is 
noteworthy that, unlike the corresponding fragments 
Table 1 
Amino acid composition or pZ-GlaEGF~ 
Amino acid Found Calculat~xl 
Asp 6.7 6 
Thr 4.1 4 
Ser 5.5 6 
GIn 18.3 18 
Pro ND" 4 
Gly 7.6 B 
Ala 7.2 7 
Cys t`  5.3 8 
Val 2.4 2 
Met 0.9 l 
lie 2.3 2 
Leu 5.1 5 
Tyr 4.6 5 
['he 3.9 4 
His 0.9 I 
Lys 1.0 l 
Are 2.7 3 
Trp ND 2 
Gin 10.4 13 
Hya 0.9 1 
,.,,~t.,,,c,~ numbers "- -.. su,~ .... .ce d_._ for residues 1-88 
of bovine protein Z [1|. 
Not determined 
~Determined ascystin~. 
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Fig. 3. Calcium-induced changes in the intrinsic fluorescence spectra 
of bovine protein Z and protein Z fragments. Normalized emission 
spectra of protein Z (A), pZ-GIaEGF~ (B) and pZ-Gla (C) were 
acquired at 25°C in 50 ram Trls-HCI, pH 7.5, contain,n8 0.1 M NaCI, 
in the presence ( . . . . .  ) and absence ofCa:" ( ), Protein concentra- 
tions were 2 pM and the total Ca :" concentrations were 3 mM for 
protein Z and pZ-GIaEGF.~ and 10 mM for pZ-Gla. 
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Fig. 4. Calcium depend¢nce ofthe intrinsic fluorescence of intact and 
fragments of bovine protein Z. Protein Z (A), pZ-GIaEGF~ (B) and 
pZ-Gla (C) were titrated with CaCI: as described under Materials and 
Methods. F and F0 are the emissiort intensities in the presence and 
absence of  Ca ~+, respectively. 
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Fig. 5. The effect of Ca -~+ on the susceptibility o1" the peptide bond 
between Tyr.45 and Met-46 in bovine protein Z to ehymotrypsin. 
Protein Z was digested with 0.25% (w/w) ~-chymotrypsin in the pres- 
ence of 2 haM EDTA (A) or 2 mM Ca -~÷ (B) as described under 
Materials and Methods. The digestion time in minutes i  givelJ below 
tack lane. The outer left lane shows the positions of molecular mass 
markers (kDa). 
from protein C and factors IX and X [23-25], pZ- 
GIaEGF.~ did not exhibit an initial increase in fluores- 
cence emission at low Ca 2+ concentrations. This sug- 
gests that the fluorescence enhancenaent is correlated to 
the Gla-independent Ca-~+ binding site in the first EGF- 
like naodule. 
There are several possible xplanations of the higher 
Ca "~+ affinity of the Gin module when linked to the 
EGF,like module as compared to the affinity of the free 
Gla moduie: (1) the EGF-like module serves as a scaf- 
fold for the folding of the Gla modttle; (2) Ca ~+ binding 
to the site in the EGF-iike module is required for the 
Gla module to attain a native conformation; and (3) the 
aromatic residues in the cz-helical hydrophobic stack in 
the C-terminal part of the Gin module (residues 38--45 
in factor X) is a nucleation site for the folding of the Gla 
module. The Ca 2+ titration of pZ-GIaEGFr~ showed 
half-maximal quenching at a Ca 2+ concentration similar 
to that observed for intact protein Z but below that 
reqaired by pZ-Gla. Similar results have previously 
been obtained with the correspol~ding fragments of fac- 
tors IX and X, which contain a Ca:" binding site in the 
EGF-like module [23,24]. This suggests that Ca :+ bind- 
ing to the EGF-like module in factors IX, X and protein 
C is not a prerequisite for normal Ca 2+ binding to the 
Gla module. However, our Ca :+ binding data do not 
resolve whether the EGF-like module is essential for the 
folding of the Gla module or whether cleavage in the 
0:-helical hydrophobic cluster precludes normal folding 
of the Gin module. The hydrophobic stack is in an 
~-helix which may be a nucleation site for the folding 
of the Gla module [28]. It should be noted that the 
three-dimensional structure of prothrombin fragment 1
demonstrates a direct interaction between the Gin mod- 
ule and the disulfide loop that connects the Gin and 
k-rln,,i~ mod,,Ios [28]. 
To investigate the possible role of the hydrophobic 
stack, the Ca "~+ effect on its aceessibility was studied. In 
factors IX and X, chymotryptic cleavage in the hydro- 
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phobic stack at a position corresponding to the peptide 
bond between 'l"yr-45 and Met-46 in bovine protein Z 
is prevented in the presence o fCa  2~ [23~24,29]. Although 
protein Z lacks the Ca 2~ binding site in the N-terminal 
EGF-l ike module, the presence o1" the metal ion con- 
ferred resistance to cleavage o f  the peptide bond be- 
tween Tyr-45 and Met-46 (Fig. 5). It thus appears as if 
the eonformational  change that prevents chymotrypsin 
from hydrolyzing in this posit ion solely is a consequence 
of" Ca '-t binding to Gin-dependent site(s). Consistent 
with this hypothesis, no Ca2+-induced protection 
against chymotrypt ic cleavage was observed for decar- 
boxylated fX -G laEGF~ [23]. 
Our results with protein Z and factor X [16,23] sug- 
gest that a covalently intact hydrophobic stack (corre- 
sponding to residues 38--45 in factor X) and/or  the N- 
terminal EGF-l ike module are a prerequisite for native 
conformation of  and normal Ca -'* binding to the Gia 
modules in the vitamin K-dependent plasma proteins. 
However, the Ca ~-~ binding site in the N-terminal EGF-  
like modules appears not to be important in this respect. 
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